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Unexplained infertility and hypogonadism have been observed in some patients with coeliac disease 1-3 and gluten withdrawal has been associated with an increase in sperm count and sperm motility3 and successful pregnancy in previously infertile women.2 The prevalence of gonadal dysfunction in coeliac disease has not been clearly established. The pathophysiological mechanisms involved are unknown, although nutritional deficiencies are likely to be important factors.f6 However, reversible androgen resistance7 and hyperprolactinaemia8 have been described in men with coeliac disease and may also be involved in the pathogenesis of infertility9 and sexual dysfunction°' 1 in these patients. The aim of the present study was to determine the prevalence of infertility, sexual dysfunction, and biopsy with subsequent improvement in jejunal morphology after gluten withdrawal. Patients were classified according to jejunal histology into three groups -namely, subtotal villous atrophy (11 patients) partial villous atrophy (nine patients), or a normal mucosa (eight patients). Patients with subtotal villous atrophy were not taking a glutenfree diet except for two, one of whom responded very slowly to gluten withdrawal but subsequently achieved classification as partial villous atrophy and another who admitted to intermittently taking gluten in his diet. All patients with subtotal villous atrophy eventually after gluten withdrawal had demonstrable improvement in jejunal morphology. The rest of the patients with partial villous atrophy and the normal patients were all taking gluten-free diet.
The patients with Crohn's disease all had both colonic and small intestinal disease with characteristic radiological and histological features. Disease activity was assessed using an activity score12 which took into account clinical data and the results of laboratory investigations. Activity ranged between 2-14 units and, for presentation of results, patients were divided arbitrarily into those with low disease activity, 0-5 units (eight patients) and those with high disease activity, greater than 5 units (11 patients). At the time of study, three patients were receiving prednisolone 3-5 mg daily, three were receiving sulphasalazine 1-3 g daily, and five azathioprine 50-150 mg daily. A total of eight patients were receiving one or more of these drugs, but the remaining 11 were receiving none.
PROCEDURES
Clinical features and nutritional status (Table 1) The distribution of body hair, the presence or absence of gynaecomastial3 and galactorrhoea, and testicular volume using an orchidometer14 were determined during physical examination. The consistency of the testes were assessed as being firm or soft, and the presence of other abnormlities such as varicocoeles were noted.
Height and weight were measured, and body weight as percentage of the ideal body weight was determined.15 Triceps skin-fold thickness (mean of five estimates) using Harpenden skin-fold calipers and circumference of the non-dominant arm at the mid-point between the olecranon process and the acromion were measured, from which the arm muscle circumference was derived. Each of the parameters were then expressed as percentage of a standard. 15 Blood Body weight as a percentage of the ideal body weight for height, mean triceps skin fold thickness (% standard), and non-dominant arm muscle circumference (% standard) were not significantly different in coeliacs with subtotal villous atrophy and patients with high activity Crohn's disease, the two most severely ill disease sub-groups (Table 1 ).
These findings suggest that these coeliacs and patients with Crohn's disease were well matched Self-rated libido (0-4) was not significantly different in patients with Crohn's disease (median 2, range 1-4) and coeliac disease (median 3, range 0-4). Similarly, no differences in libido rating were apparent between patients with untreated and treated coeliac disease. The frequency of sexual events each week, however, was significantly lower in coeliacs with subtotal villous atrophy (median 10, range 1-2) than coeliacs with a normal jejunal biopsy (median 2.5, range 0.5-10, p<0.05) and patients with Crohn's disease (median 2.3, range 0-1-7, p<0.01). In addition, early morning erections occurred less frequently in coeliacs with subtotal villous atrophy (median 0, range 0-4) than in patients with Crohn's disease (median 1.8, range 0-7, p<0025). Impotence Intermittent or persistent erectile impotence was found in five of 26 adult males with coeliac disease but none of the patients with Crohn's disease. Complete impotence occurred in the two male coeliacs with subtotal villous atrophy who had overt clinical evidence of hypogonadism. A third coeliac with subtotal villous atrophy was impotent intermittently, as were the remaining two patients, one of whom had partial villous atrophy and the other a normal jejunal biopsy. The patient with subtotal villous atrophy and intermittent sexual dysfunction had previously had an anterior resection for carcinoma of the colon which may have been a contributing factor. In the remaining four patients there were no obvious organic or psychological explanations, nor were they receiving any medication that could account for the impotence.
Fertility
Thirteen of the 16 married coeliacs produced 27 normal children, 23 of which were conceived before the diagnosis of coeliac disease had been made. In none of these patients was there any significant delay before conception. Only three of these 13 men confidently recollected gastrointestinal symptoms throughout childhood and adolescence. Of the three married men without children (19%) two had regular coitus but had never used any form of contraception and the wife of the third had failed to become pregnant after regular coitus for 18 months without contraception. None of the single adult male coeliacs was of proven fertility. Seven of the 10 married men with Crohn's disease produced 11 normal children. Of the remaining three, two were using adequate contraception but the wife of the third had failed to become pregnant despite discontinuation of contraceptive measures three years previously.
SEMINAL ANALYSIS
Of the 26 adult coeliacs, 16 were able to produce a specimen of semen, four declined, three failed because of impotence, and three were willing but unable to produce a specimen on demand. Thirteen of the 18 adult men with Crohn's disease produced a specimen of semen, the remaining five declined. The results of seminal analyses and antisperm antibodies, including normal values, are shown in Table 2 .
Sperm density Only one of the 16 patients with coeliac disease (partial villous atrophy) had a sperm density of less than 40 million spermatozoa per ml, compared with six of 13 patients with Crohn's disease (x2=4.5, p<005). These oligospermic patients with Crohn's disease had either never received sulphasalazine or had not taken it during the preceding year. Four of these six patients with Crohn's disease were receiving azathioprine. Although nutritional status was equivalent in patients with coeliac disease and Crohn's disease (Table 1 ), in the subgroups of patients in whom seminal analysis was performed, body weight, triceps skin fold thickness, and serum albumin were modestly but significantly lower in patients with Crohn's disease than those with coeliac disease (p<0025). Hence undernutrition may have contributed to the increased prevalence of oligospermia in these patients with Crohn's disease. There was no obvious relationship between sperm density and jejunal morphology in patients with coeliac disease.
Abnormal forms of spermatozoa There was no significant difference between the percentage of abnormal forms in coeliacs and patients with Crohn's disease. However, six of 13 coeliacs (46%) and four of nine patients with Crohn's disease (44%) had more than 30% abnormal forms. In patients with coeliac disease, the proportion of abnormal forms in patients with a normal jejunal mucosa (median 23%, range 18-48) was significantly lower than those with subtotal villous atrophy (median 40%, range 10-60; p<0-02). Two of the four patients with Crohn's disease with raised levels of abnormal forms were receiving sulphasalazine.
Sperm motility A striking abnormality was that 12 of 16 coeliacs (75%) and 11 of 13 patients with Crohn's disease (85%) had impaired sperm motility. Sperm motility was not significantly different in patients with Crohn's disease and coeliac disease, and in coeliac disease motility failed to increase after gluten withdrawal and recovery of the jejunal mucosa.
Volume of ejaculate There was no significant difference in the volume of ejaculate in patients with coeliac disease and those with Crohn's disease, although two of the latter had volumes of less than 1 ml, both of whom had sperm densities of less than 40 million per ml. Coeliacs with partial villous atrophy and subtotal villous atrophy had significantly lower volumes than those in whom the mucosa had returned to normal (p<002). Semen quality in two of the three coeliacs with infertile marriages was suboptimal. Although sperm density was greater than 40 million per ml and the percentage of abnormal forms of spermatozoa did not exceed 32%, both had reduced sperm motilities (10% and 25%), which were the lowest values of all the coeliacs studied. Antisperm antibodies were negative by all of the tests used in this study. The third patient was impotent and unable to produce a specimen of semen. The patient with Crohn's disease with an infertile marriage had a markedly reduced sperm density (0.4x 106/ml) and sperm motility (15%); this was sufficient to account for the failure of his wife to conceive. The only coeliac patient with reduced sperm density was unmarried and of unproven fertility. Of the two patients with weakly positive antisperm antibodies, one was unmarried but the other was fertile with two children.
Although serum vitamin B12 and red cell folate were significantly lower in coeliacs with subtotal villous atrophy than patients with Crohn's disease, there were not obvious differences in sperm density, motility, or the proportion of abnormal forms of spermatozoa in these groups of patients. In addition, neither serum vitamin B12 or red cell folate correlated significantly with any of the above parameters obtained by seminal analysis.
Discussion
An investigation of hypogonadism, sexual function, and fertility in a non-endocrine disease, in this case coeliac disease, must adequately control for the effects of chronic illness and malnutrition, as they may influence gonadal function independently of any other underlying disease process.2-6 l9 A vital observation in the present study was the similarity in nutritional status in patients with coeliac disease and Crohn's disease. This means that clinical and biochemical differences between these two conditions are likely to be related to the disease rather than the general effects of malnutrition.
CLINICAL FEATURES OF HYPOGONADISM IN COELIAC DISEASE
Clinical evidence of hypogonadism was present in two of 28 males (7%) in the present study, a prevalence which is almost identical with that reported by Cooke et all when three of 49 men (6%) spontaneously complained of impotence with associated loss of facial and axillary hair. An earlier study20 reported poor development of secondary sex characteristics in four of seven men with coeliac disease, although it is not entirely clear as to whether this was due primarily to delayed puberty or a secondary phenomenon after puberty. Perloff et a16 drew attention to similarities between the clinical appearance of a patient with coeliac disease and hypopituitarism, and this was again emphasised in a recent review of clinical aspects of coeliac disease.21
Other substantial clinical studies of patients with coeliac disease fail to comment on the occurrence of the clinical features of hypogonadism or sexual dysfunction.
The present study and that of Cooke et all suggest that overt hypogonadism is an infrequent finding in men with coeliac disease. Although present in only two patients, the findings of this study indicate that severe symptoms during puberty or onset in later life, when gonadal and sexual function are declining, may be important factors in producing clinical hypogonadism in coeliac disease. Three other patients in the present study also complained of impotence, without additional clinical features of hypogonadism, which gives an overall prevalence of 18%. Whatever the mechanisms involved, this is higher than would be expected, as impotence is present in only 7.6% of men at the age of 50 years;24 four of the five impotent coeliacs in this study were 45 years old or less. In addition, impotence was not found in any of the patients with Crohn's disease who were of a similar age distribution. Although subjective assessment of libido was unaltered in males with coeliac disease, the diminished frequency of weekly sexual events and early morning erections in untreated coeliacs, with apparent improvement after gluten withdrawal, supports the view that milder but significant degrees of sexual dysfunction occur in untreated coeliacs.
FERTILITY
This limited series of male coeliacs is not large enough to draw any firm conclusions regarding the prevalence of infertility in this condition. However, three of the 16 marriages (19%) appeared to be infertile, which is greater than expected in the general population,25 and seminal analysis performed in two of these patients was abnormal, the most remarkable feature being reduction in sperm motility. Cooke et a1l found that 11 of 38 married men had no children, suggesting that 29% of those marriages were infertile, again a higher figure than could be expected.
Both of the infertile coeliac men reported by
Baker and Read3 had reduced sperm density and motility, but only the motility returned to normal after gluten withdrawal, an observation which was not found in the present study, where the only parameter of seminal analysis which appeared to improve after gluten withdrawal was the proportion of abnormal spermatozoa. The relationship between semen abnormalities and fertility in men with coeliac disease cannot be adequately determined by this retrospective analysis, as semen quality of men of proven fertility at the time of conception was unknown. As reduced sperm motility and an increase in the proportion of abnormal forms of spermatozoa was also found in patients with Crohn's disease, there is no direct evidence that these changes are disease specific and may well be the result of chronic illness. However, half of the patients with Crohn's disease with increased numbers of abnormal spermatozoa were 613 receiving sulphasalazine, which is known to produce this effect in males with ulcerative colitis,26 although the reduction in sperm density in our patients with Crohn's disease could not be attributed to this drug.
PATHOGENESIS OF GONADAL DYSFUNCTION
Although the general effects of protein and energy deprivation may result in hypogonadism, 6 19 the objective measures of nutritional status used in the present study indicated that general nutritional disturbance was not severe, and was similar in coeliacs and control subjects with Crohn's disease. This would suggest that other factors are likely to be involved. B12 and folic acid deficiency occur in coeliac disease, and were present in some of the untreated coeliacs in this study. Deficiency of vitamin B12 has been implicated as a cause of male infertility in men with pernicious anaemia,27 28 but in the present study there was no obvious relationship between vitamin B12 levels, fertility, and semen quality. Folic acid deficiency has not been directly invoked as a cause of male infertility, although, since the original observation that sulphasalazine reduced sperm density and sperm motility,26 several other reports have confirmed this finding2>31 and it has been suggested that this drug's. sulphonamide moiety may interfere with spermatogenesis by impairing folic acid metabolism. Other specific deficiencies of vitamins or trace metals such as zinc32-34 may be contributory.
Antisperm antibodies in blood and seminal plasma have been implicated as a cause of male infertility35 36 and screening for these antibodies is now a recognised part of the investigation of infertility.37 Although coeliac disease has been associated with a variety of disorders in which autoimmune mechanisms may be pathogenetically important,38 only two patients in the present study had weakly positive agglutinating antibodies in seminal plasma, one of whom was unmarried but the other was of proven fertility. Production of antisperm autoantibodies would not seem to be an important mechanism of male infertility in coeliac disease.
Hence, there is no clear explanation for the hypogonadism, sexual dysfunction, and abnormalities of semen quality found in coeliac disease.
Androgen resistance and hyperprolactinaemia have been described in men with coeliac disease and in other circumstances have been implicated as causes of male infertility9 and sexual dysfunction.11
We discuss the relevance of these and other endocrine abnormalities to infertility and sexual 
